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My   dee+,r  mrs.   SimonsoD:
We  are  writing  you  personally  because  w©  wcLnt  you  to  feel
that  this  is  really  your  store  and we  want  you  to
know  more  about  our  policies  and  methods.     It  ig
our  dnty  to  protect  you  agg4.inst  doubtful  ]nerohandise
and  th©refor®  we  have  a  f ixed  Principle  in  buying
our  stock,  which  is  that  we  will  not  experiment  with
goods  of  unknown  c)I  uncertain  quality.
I,'e,  however,  make  our  own  investigatioris  and  comparative  testfi
so  that  we  i-now  exactly  whflt  goods  w©  are  buying  be.
fore  we  take  the  responsibility  of  recommending  them
to  you,  and  tl].is  is  the  reason  you  c"  alwa}ts  go
about  your  baying  here  with  confidence  that  our
values  are  a@  represented.
Your  tra`de  is  appr®ciat©d  by  us,  ani  our  appreciation  is  shorn
by  earnest  eff ortB  through  our  Personal  Service
BUE.eaii  to   give  you  better  values  .and  Bei'vio©  than
you  can  obtain  elg£}wher©.      We  want   you  tci   cc>mB   in
oft.an,  whether  you  buy  or  not,  as  frequent  visits
`%/ill  help  to  keep  }-ou  posted  on  the  late  styles,  new
novelties  and  Epeclal  values  we  are  always  adding  to
our  lines.
Trusting  that  VI'e  may  have  the  pleasul'e  of  geeing  you  in  the
near  ±`uture,  we  ar'e
Very  truly  yours,
IDB/00
FAIR  PRICES  HAVE  MADE  BRYS  THE  BIGGEST  STORE  IN  MEMPHIS.
